TITLE IX NOTICE

Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972 ("Title IX") prohibits discrimination based on sex and gender in educational programs and activities which receive federal financial assistance. Such programs include recruitment, admissions, financial aid and scholarships, athletics, course offerings and access, hiring and retention, and benefits and leave. Title IX also protects students and employees from unlawful sexual harassment (including sexual violence) in university programs and activities. In compliance with Title IX, the university prohibits discrimination and harassment based on sex in employment as well as in all programs and activities.

The university's Title IX Coordinator monitors compliance with Title IX and its accompanying regulations. Individuals with questions or concerns about Title IX and/or those who wish to file a complaint of noncompliance may contact the university's Title IX Coordinator or Deputy Title IX Coordinators as follows:

**Grace Karmiol**
Director, Employee Relations
Title IX Coordinator
Office of Human Resources
One University Place, Chester, PA 19013
610-499-1301
E-mail: gckarmiol@widener.edu

**Deputy Title IX Coordinators:**

**For all students and employees:**

**Kevin Raport**
Chief of Campus Safety
Widener University Law Schools
Delaware Law School
4601 Concord Pike
Concord Hall
Wilmington, DE 19803
302-477-2202
E-mail: kjraport@widener.edu
For students on the Chester campus:
Catherine Feminella
Assistant Dean for Student Development and Engagement
University Center, Main Campus
610-499-4392
E-mail: cafeminella@widener.edu

For students on the Delaware Law School campus:
Susan Goldberg
Associate Dean for Student Services
Delaware Law School
4601 Concord Pike
Wilmington, DE  19803
302-477-2173
E-mail: slgoldberg@widener.edu

For students on the Commonwealth Law School campus:
Mary Catherine Scott
Supervising Attorney, Central PA Law Clinics
Commonwealth Law School
3601 Vartan Way
Harrisburg, PA  17106
717-541-0320
E-mail: mscott9055@mail.widener.edu

The United States Department of Education's Office for Civil Rights (OCR) is the division of the federal government charged with enforcing compliance with Title IX. Information regarding OCR can be found at: www.ed.gov/about/offices/list/ocr/index.html. Questions about Title IX may be directed to OCR as well as to the university's Title IX Coordinator or Deputy Title IX Coordinators.